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"E n o u g h  A b o u t  W h o r e s " :
S e x u a l  C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i n
A  S o n g  o f  I c e  a n d  F i r e
J o s e p h  Y o u n g
Upon arriving in King's Landing in  G eorge R.R. M artin 's  A  Game o f Thornes, 
E d d a rd  S tark  faces an  im m ed ia te  headache . H e  m u s t o rgan ize  the 
T o u rn am e n t of th e  H an d , an ex travagance  th a t stra in s  the  finances of th e  rea lm  
an d  the civil o rd e r of th e  capital. But, n o tes  P ety r Baylish,
"Every inn  in  the city is full, and  the w hores are w alking bow -legged and 
jingling w ith  every step."
Lord Renly laughed. "We're fortunate m y brother Stannis is not 
w ith  us. Remem ber the tim e he p roposed  to outlaw  brothels? The king 
asked him  if perhaps he 'd  like to outlaw  eating, shitting and  breathing 
w hile he w as at it. If tru th  be told, I oftim es w onder how  Stannis got that 
ugly  daughter of his. He goes to his m arriage bed  like a m an  m arching to 
a battlefield, w ith  a grim  look in  his eyes and a determ ination to do his 
du ty ." (A Game of Thrones [Game] 265)
T he council laughs , except Stark, w ho  concludes the  m ee tin g  by  
w earily  n o tin g  "I h ave  h e a rd  qu ite  en o u g h  ab o u t w h o res for one d ay "  (266). 
E ven a t th is ea rly  stage of M artin 's  story, re ad e rs  could  be fo rg iven  for ag reeing  
w ith  h im . R eferences to  sex, com m ercialised  an d  o therw ise , a re  an  incessan t 
fea tu re  of th e  text. S tannis in  fact gets off ra th e r lig h tly  in  te rm s of d iscussion  of 
h is  sex life. R en ly 's  is th e  basis of an  en tire  su b p lo t a n d  alm ost every b o d y  else 
h a s  the ir sexual m ores bared , a t least briefly , for the  re a d e r 's  consideration . Even 
seven-year-o ld  B ran S ta rk 's  innocence is signalled  b y  h is  confused  observation  
of Q ueen  C erse i's  in fide lity  (80). O ther ch ild ren  are  m ore  precocious, som eth ing  
C ersei refuses to g rasp :
"M y son is too young  to  care about such things."
"You th ink so?" asked Tyrion. "H e's thirteen, Cersei. The same age 
at w hich I m arried."
"You sham ed u s all w ith  tha t sorry episode. Joffrey is m ade of finer 
stuff."
"So fine he had  Ser Boros rip off Sansa's gow n."
"H e w as angry w ith  the girl."
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"H e w as angry w ith  the cook's boy w ho spilled the soup last night 
as well, bu t he d id n 't strip him  naked."
"This w as no t a m atter of some spilled soup —"
No, it was a matter of some pretty teats. (A  Clash of Kings [Clash] 480)
T yrion  L ann iste r keeps the  observation  to  h im self, b u t h e  is on ly  a 
focalizer for M artin 's  he te rod iege tic  n a rra tiv e  voice (N apo litano  36). T his allow s 
M artin  to show  h im  app rec ia tin g  th a t h is  th irteen -year-o ld  n e p h e w  is abusing  
h is  au th o rity  to  satisfy  h is  em erg in g  cu riosity  ab o u t th e  fem ale fo rm —a n d  also 
to  rem in d  read e rs  th a t such  in s ig h t stem s p a rtly  from  the  Im p 's  ow n  p a rtia lity  
to  'p re t ty  tea ts .' T he fact th a t M artin 's  subcreation  inc ludes an  accep ted  slang  
te rm  for th e  objectified fem ale b rea s t dem o n stra tes  th a t th is  focus on  sex is 
en tire ly  deliberate.
Such d iscourse  h a s  n a tu ra lly  a ttrac ted  a tten tion , p a rticu la rly  as it h as  
fo u n d  its w ay  in to  th e  te levision  adap ta tio n . Shortly  after th e  p rem ie re  of Game 
o f Thrones, rev iew er M yles M cN utt co ined  the  te rm  sexposition to  describe the 
su p p o sed  practice  of th e  sh o w 's  w rite rs  sw eeten ing  th e  p ill of exposito ry  
d ia logue  b y  p a ir in g  it w ith  sexual im agery . In d eed  th e  id ea  th a t th is  d iscourse 
is a m ark e tin g  exercise, a g ra tu ito u s  sop to u n so p h is tica ted  audiences, is very  
m u ch  p a r t of th e  recep tion  of th e  series (F rankel 7-8). Entertainm ent Weekly has 
q u o ted  M aisie W illiam s, w ho  p lay s  A rya Stark, jok ing  th a t th e  sh o w 's  op en in g  
m u sic  sh o u ld  be  em bellished  w ith  a lyrical refrain : "D ea th  an d  boobies, dea th  
an d  boobies, d ea th  an d  boobies." A s th e  sh o w 's  success h a s  inv ig o ra ted  in te rest 
in  M artin 's  books, h is  sexual d iscourse  h a s  becom e a focus of scho larly  a tten tion  
as w ell. C om m en ting  on  th e  p revalence  of rape , incest, a n d  m artia l abuse  in  th is 
tale, R osenberg  h a s  observed  th a t W esterosi sex serves as a so rt of m o ra l litm us 
te s t—"it's  sexual m isco n d u ct th a t signifies m on stro s ity "  (17).
T he p u rp o se  of th is article is to  u se  lite ra ry  th eo ry  to  dem o n s tra te  the 
ex ten t an d  p u rp o se  of th e  them e R osenberg  identifies. The first theo ry  em p loyed  
is F rye 's  th eo ry  of m odes, w h ich  dem o n s tra te s  M artin  to  be  an  accom plished  
em p loyer of iron ic  na rra tiv e . H e  p resen ts  h is con trived  m ed iev a l w o rld  in  a 
concerted ly  n eg a tiv e  light, in se rtin g  frequen t, em phatic  references to  b ru ta l 
v io lence a n d  u b iq u ito u s  d irt, m u ch  of th e  la tte r d e riv ed  from  h u m a n  bodies. 
Such in tru sio n s on  th e  self-bestow ed d ig n ity  of h is  aristocratic  characters 
rem in d  read e rs  th a t these  g ra n d  folk are  as h u m a n  as the  p ea san try  th ey  
p re su m e  to ru le. A  charac te r 's  sexual im ag ina tion  often  serves to  d em o n stra te  
th e  streng th , o r w eakness, of th e ir g ro u n d s  for such  p resu m p tio n . At th is p o in t 
Ise r 's  phenom eno log ica l m o d e l of re ad in g  becom es re levan t. A lth o u g h  M artin 's  
sexual d iscourse  is frequen tly  g raphic , it o ften  functions m ost effectively b y  
leav ing  som eth ing  to th e  im ag ination . Som e of M artin 's  m o s t v iv id  characters 
ow e their im pact to  th e  h in ts  ab o u t th e ir overall perso n a lity  ra ised  by
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descrip tions of th e ir sexual behav iou r. A s read e rs  p o n d e r such am bigu ities they  
a re —p er Is e r—d ra w n  in to  M artin 's  creative process. H e  d irects such 
engagem en t, fu rtherm ore , in  a m an n e r th a t para lle ls  the  au th o ria l stra teg ies of 
th e  classic G othic novelists. C oncerned , like M artin , w ith  th e  perce ived  
b arb arities  of h is to ry , G othic au th o rs  typ ica lly  illu stra te  th e ir p o in t by  
con triv ing  s itua tions in  w h ich  those b arb arities  are  v is ited  on  characters w ho  
d isp lay  d iscern ib ly  m o d e rn  m an n e rs  an d  a ttitudes, an d  can th u s  ap p rec ia te  the 
n a tu re  of w h a t th ey  are  suffering . M artin  u ses  sexual b eh av io u r to  set som e of 
h is  characters u p  in  sim ilar positions, h ig h lig h tin g  the  crim es of o thers. P u t 
sim ply , h e  u ses  sex as a w ay  of en co u rag in g  read e rs  to  consider th e  w ay  h is 
characters in te rac t w ith  h is  w orld .
T h a t w o rld  is n o t a p leasan t one. O ne of th e  m o s t s trik ing  fea tu res  of 
M artin 's  subcreation  is its un san ita rin ess; h e  se ldom  m isses an  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
w o rk  som e reference to  odor, o rd u re , o r squa lo r in to  h is tale. C ersei L ann ister 
sm ells "so u r w ine, b re a d  bak ing , ro ttin g  fish  an d  n igh tso il, sm oke an d  sw eat 
an d  h o rse  p iss"  (A  Dance w ith Dragons [Dance] 991) a t th e  beg in n in g  of h e r  w alk  
of contrition; b y  th e  e n d  she h as tro d d e n  in  u rine , been  sp la tte red  w ith  b lood, 
ro tten  vegetables, a n d  th e  effluvia of d eco m p o sin g  cats, an d  m o b b ed  b y  pigs, 
"h ag s  w ith  go iters as b ig  as th e ir h ead s ,"  a n d  "a  m a n  w hose  cheeks an d  b ro w  
w ere  covered w ith  open  sores th a t w e p t g rey  p u s"  (994-999). Q u en ty n  M artell 
trave ls  on  a sh ip  red o len t of "p iss  a n d  ro ttin g  m ea t a n d  n igh tso il [...] corpse- 
flesh an d  w eep in g  sores a n d  w o u n d s  gone b a d "  (95). Ser D avos S eaw orth  v isits 
S isterton, "a  vile tow n, a sty, sm all an d  m ean  a n d  ran k  w ith  the  o d o u rs  of p ig  
sh it a n d  ro ttin g  fish" (143). A t tim es th is filth  becom es re lev an t to  th e  p lo t, as 
w h en  D aenerys T argarean 's  liberation  of M ereen  is sta lled  b y  th e  pale  m are, a 
he llish  illness w h ich  leaves sufferers "sh ittin g  ou t th e ir lives in  s tin k in g  stream s 
of b ro w n  an d  red "  (554). N o te  h o w  th is d ir t is p red o m in an tly  the  re su lt of 
h u m a n  activity, o r h u m a n  bodies. M artin  show s considerab le  in g en u ity  in  
con triv ing  excuses to  h av e  h is  characters vom it (Game 160; A  Storm o f Swords 
[Storm] 2.402; A  Feast fo r  Crows [Feast] 267-268), u rin a te  (Game 656-657; Clash 377; 
Feast 742), defecate (Clash 717; Storm  2.208; Feast 209-210), lactate (Clash 171; 
Storm  2.69; Feast 593), m en s tru a te  (Clash 685; Storm  2.278; Dance 1,094), lubricate  
(Game 103; Storm  1.358; Feast 548), ejaculate (Game 476; Clash 411; Storm  1.169), 
an d  su p p u ra te  (Clash 846; Storm  1.58; Dance 870). T he W esterosi n o t on ly  in hab it 
a g ru b b y  w o rld , th ey  are cu lpab le  in  m ak in g  it so.
Such d iscourse  m ig h t be a ttr ib u ted  to  realism . H elen  Y oung cites 
M artin  as a p ro m u lg a to r of "g ritty  fan tasy ," w hose w o rk  constitu tes an  
in d ic tm en t of earlie r m ed ieva lis t fan tasis ts  for th e ir "un realistic  w o rld s  an d  
inau th en tic  invocations of h is to ry" (63). M artin 's  w o rld  m a y  be  realistic, b u t all 
th is  filth  serves a p u rp o se  b ey o n d  au then tic ity . H is  d ir t is carefu lly  dep lo y ed  to 
u n d e rm in e  such  m ed ieva l in s titu tions as aristocracy, chivalry, an d  m onarchy . It
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sets u p  F rye 's  iron ic  m ode, a n a rra tiv e  p erspective  from  w h ich  read e rs  look 
"d o w n  on a scene of b o ndage , frustra tion , o r ab su rd ity "  (Frye 34), ab o u t w h ich  
th ey  are b e tte r in fo rm ed  th a n  th e  characters. M artin 's  characters typ ica lly  seek 
to  se t ab o u t e x p lo its—w ar, courtly  love, s ta tec ra ft—of concern  to  the  h eroes of 
h ig h  m im esis. M artin  pers is ten tly  spoils these  efforts b y  in se rtin g  
"d isp ass io n a te  co n stru c tio n ^ ] [...] b o rn  from  th e  lo w  m im etic" (40-41) to reveal 
th a t such  n o tions are  p o o rly -g ro u n d ed , o ften  d an g ero u s  p re ten tions. W hen, for 
exam ple, K hal D rogo  d ism isses a m in o r in ju ry  as "on ly  a n e w  scar to  b o as t of to 
m y  son" (Game 647), h is  stoic w arrio r m ach ism o  w rites  a check h is au to -im m une  
system  canno t cash; the  w o u n d  festers an d  red u ces h im  to a flyb low n w reck  
w h o  w ill n o t be te lling  h is  son a n y th in g  (679). T he im age of D aenerys 
S torm born , K haleesi of th e  G reat G rass Sea, B reaker of Shackles a n d  M other of 
D ragons, s taggering  th ro u g h  th e  step p e  sp la tte red  w ith  vom it, m enses an d  
d ia rrh ea  (Dance 1,092-1,094) serves a sim ilar p u rp o se . T his g ra n d  figure, keen  to 
con tinue  h e r  cru sade  an d  seem ing ly  just as keen  to  g ive h erse lf airs for it, is a 
m ere  person , exactly  the  sam e species as Irri, Y gritte, o r Shae. M artin 's  w o rld  
m a y  or m a y  n o t be a realistic  reconstruc tion  of a m ed ieva l civilization, b u t it is 
certa in ly  a tren ch an t in te rroga tion  of th e  p re ten s io n s  of m ed ieval o r m ed ieva lis t 
aristocracy, fo rcing  th e  read e r to  reassess an y  rom an tic  no tio n s th ey  m ig h t have  
ab o u t such  people . 1
M artin 's  w o rld  is also one of "chao tic  cruelty" (N apo litano  52). H av in g  
u se d  d ir t to exp lode  the  no tion  th a t th e  various aristocracies of h is  w o rld  are any  
so rt of b reed  apart, M artin  th en  h a s  th em  p re su m p tu o u s ly  do le  o u t shocking  
fo rm s of co rpora l a n d  cap ita l pun ish m en t. T he W ise M asters of Y unkai stone 
ru n aw ay  slaves (Dance 728-729). D o th rak i h o rse lo rd s  m a im  those  they  v iew  as 
im p u d e n t (Game 224) a n d  are fam ously  ingen ious in  c ircum ven ting  the 
san c tu a ry  of Vaes D o th rak  (482-483). T he lo rd s of W esteros h av e  m iscrean ts 
flogged  (Storm  1.56), b u rn e d  (Dance 946-952), a n d  d isem bow elled  (143). K ing 
Joffrey  facetiously  offers a no tio n a lly  sed itious singer th e  priv ilege  of choosing  
be tw een  losing  h is  fingers o r h is to n g u e  (Game 721). Such unselfconscious 
v io lence ex tends M artin 's  iron ic  critique of m ed ieva l aristocracy  by  
d em o n s tra tin g  th e  flim siness of th e ir claim s of in b o rn  m o ra l au tho rity . The 
chivalric class, w ho  su p p o sed ly  canalize m artia l p row ess to m o ra l ends, come 
off n o  better. W hen  Ser V ardis E gan  is ta sk ed  w ith  facing T yrion  L an n iste r in  
tria l by  com bat h e  objects n o t because  such  due ls  are juristically  nonsensica l b u t 
because  k illing  th e  physica lly  incapab le  L ann iste r w o u ld  b rin g  h im  n o  h o n o r 
(Game 408). A ttem p ting  to d em o n s tra te  m orality , E gan  does th e  p recise  opposite  
w ith  a m o d a lly  iron ic  ind ica tion  th a t h e  values an  abstrac t n ice ty  ah ead  of
1 This matter is discussed in  greater detail in  my article "The American Pratchett? Muck 
and Modality in  A  Song of Ice and Fire."
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h u m a n  w ellbeing. T he sam e could  be sa id  of R andy ll T arly o rd e rin g  a 
p ro s titu te 's  gen ita lia  w ash ed  o u t w ith  lye (Feast 233). A lth o u g h  careful n o t to  
d ism iss ch ivalry  o u t of h a n d  (H ackney  135), M artin  em phasises th a t the  m ora l 
au th o rity  of h is  in v en ted  aristocracy  is as suspect as th e ir sanitation .
A s R osenberg  asserts, sexual m isco n d u c t is a m ajo r co m p o n en t of th is 
" in d ic tm en t of co rru p tio n  a n d  in h u m an ity "  (27). Jo ffrey 's o rd e r to h av e  Ser 
Boros strip  an d  th ra sh  Sansa S tark  m akes d iscom forting  sense w h en  it is recalled  
th a t Joffrey h a s  "a lw ays liked" Sansa in  th e  dress, w h ich  is " tig h t across the 
chest" (Clash 440). T h a t is an  ex trem ely  ta r t exam ple, th o u g h  n o t th e  on ly  
in s tance  of a charac te r's  sexuality  be in g  dep lo y ed  am o n g  the  low -m im etic  
in tru sio n s on  th e ir h igh -m im etic  claim s of m o ra l au thority . T yw in  L annister, for 
exam ple, receives a su s ta in ed  d ress in g -d o w n  th ro u g h o u t th e  story. H e  is the 
h e a d  of one of W esteros 's  g rea t houses, p roverb ia lly  w ealthy , a g ifted  po litic ian  
fam ed  for re s to rin g  h is  fam ily  to  g rea tn ess  after h is  fa ther let th e ir rep u ta tio n  
fa lter (Storm  2.332). Yet a d ram atic  a ttem p t to  assert th a t s ta tu s  fails for an  
em b arrass in g  reason:
H e rode his w arhorse dow n the length of the hall and dism ounted before 
the Iron Throne. Sansa h ad  never seen such arm our; all burnished red 
steel, inlaid w ith  golden scrollwork and  ornam entation. [...]
The Lord of Casterley Rock m ade such an im pressive figure tha t it 
w as a shock w hen  his destrier d ropped  a load of dung  right at the base 
of the throne. (Clash 817-818)
A cknow ledg ing  th is w o u ld  u n d e rm in e  T yw in 's  d ram atic  gestu re  of 
h igh-m im etic  self-assertion. So h e  p re te n d s  n o t to no tice  it, a n d  h is g randson , 
aw ash  in  sam ite a n d  rub ies, tries to d o  th e  sam e. L ann iste r p ro p a g a n d a  th u s  
collapses. Sansa observes n o t a k in g  bestow ing  an  h o n o r on  a hero , b u t a p a ir  of 
o v e rd ressed  snobs p re ten tio u sly  ign o rin g  th e  fact th a t th e ir obv iously  
p rem ed ita ted  s tu n t h as  gone p u n g en tly  aw ry . T yw in  an d  Joffrey  are  w h a t Frye 
calls alazons, im posters, v ictim s of th e  iron ic  m ode, characters w hose  creator has 
a rran g ed  th e ir sto ry  so th a t the  flaw s in  the ir in fla ted  self-im age are  m ore  
a p p a re n t to  th e ir observers th a n  them selves. M artin  con tinues to  m ercilessly  
u n d e rm in e  L an n iste r 's  d ign ity . H is  d ea th  on  th e  lava to ry  is "n o t th e  w ay  a lion 
d ies" (Feast 53). H is  ex ten d ed  ly ing-in -sta te  spoils th e  very  g ran d n ess  it w as 
m e a n t to  celebrate as h is  con trac ting  sk in  robs h im  of h is  g rav ita s  (Feast 114). 
M arg e ry  T yrell lays flow ers a t h is  b ie r b u t keeps one to  sh ie ld  h e r  nose  (142) an d  
h is  g ra n d s o n —the  k in g - b u r s t s  in to  tea rs  a n d  re tches (143). H is  m ourners , 
g u sh in g  ab o u t w h a t an  "extraordinary m an "  (119) h e  w as, look alm ost as silly  as 
h e  does. L an n iste r 's  career dem o n s tra te s  w h a t h a p p e n s  w h en  stra igh t-faced , 
h igh -m im etic  p re ten sio n s collide w ith  M artin 's  b lack -hum oured , ba thetic  irony.
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T he presence  of Shae in  L an n iste r 's  b e d  on  th e  last n ig h t of h is  life 
con tribu tes sign ifican tly  to  th is p ic tu re . I t d ispels m u ch  of the  m y s tiq u e  h e  w ove 
a ro u n d  him self; th is  g rim -faced, stoic m artine t, w ho  n ev er rem arried  after the 
d ea th  of h is  w ife, can a p p a ren tly  be sw ayed  b y  th e  sam e p re tty  face as th e  son 
w hose  lib ertin ism  h e  ju d g e d  so sternly . A re w e rea lly  th en  to  believe Shae w as 
th e  first? A n d  d id  she com e to h im  w illing ly? She m ay  have  done, b u t L ann ister 
h a s  a h is to ry  of ab u sin g  h is aristocratic  a u th o rity  in  sexual contexts, a rran g in g  
an d  su p erv is in g  th e  g an g -rap e  of an  unw elcom e d au g h te r-in -law  (Game 443). 
T y rio n 's  exp lana tion  of th is in c id en t is in  fact one of the  first su s ta in ed  
d iscussions of T yw in , serv ing  as a p o in ted  co rrobora tion  of E d d a rd  S tark 's  
reserva tions ab o u t h im  (41-42). By the tim e T yw in  ac tua lly  appears , 150 pages 
after T yrion  tells th is  story, h e  is there fo re  a lread y  cem en ted  in  the read e r 's  m in d  
as a v illain . H is  su b seq u en t fo llies—refu sin g  to ad m it th a t b rin g in g  a ho rse  
in d o o rs  m ig h t be u n h y g ie n ic —dem o n stra te  th e  b rittlen ess  of th e  pe rso n a  he  
h id e s  b eh ind . H is  try s t w ith  Shae settles th e  issue. L an n is te r 's  sexual 
im ag in a tio n  m oves M artin 's  c ritique of th e  m a n  u p  a gear, d ep ic tin g  h im  n o t 
m ere ly  as a p re ten tio u s  fool like K hal D rogo b u t as an  actively  hypocritical 
v illain , an alazon of a p a rticu la rly  desp icab le  type, dev o id  of the  m o ra l au th o rity  
h e  p re ten d s  to. Sex, in deed , sells, an d  M artin  h as  u se d  it to  sell h is  read ers  
som eone th ey  love to  hate .
T hough  th is exam ple  obv iously  v ind ica tes R osenberg , it is im p o rtan t 
to  observe th a t sexual d iscourse  can be  u se d  to  re in force a positive im age of a 
character. T he in tro d u c tio n  of H o u se  S tark  is a good  exam ple. E arly  dep ic tions 
of th e  fam ily  in c lude  several im a g e s—squabb les be tw een  sisters (Game 65-66), 
teenagers  consp iring  to  feed  th e ir e lders w h ite  lies (91), siblings s lip p in g  each 
o th er co n traband  (93), an  im ag inative  lad  off in  a w o rld  of h is  o w n  (74-76)—th a t 
w o u ld  be  ap ro p o s in  a tex t such  as The Cosby Show  o r The Simpsons. T he S tarks 
are  n o t ju s t a p o w er bloc b u t a fam ily, p a ren ts  ra is in g  ch ild ren , characters 
desig n ed  to  p ro v o k e  k n o w in g  sm iles from  read ers  w ho  en joyed  such 
u p b rin g in g s  them selves. O n ly  C a te ly n 's  sh a rp -to n g u ed  an tip a th y  for E d d a rd 's  
b a s ta rd  Jon Snow 2 m a rs  this. C ate lyn  also, how ever, p ro v id es  in fo rm ation  th a t 
h e lp s  solid ify  h e r  fam ily 's  w ho lesom e im age:
H er loins still ached from  the urgency of his lovem aking. It w as a good 
ache. She could feel his seed w ith in  her. She prayed  tha t it m ight quicken 
there. It had  been three years since Rickon. She was no t too old. She could 
give him  another son. (55-56)
2 The screen adaptation, outpacing its source material, has revealed that Jon is in fact 
Eddard's nephew. At this writing, it remains to be seen if Martin himself will do the same 
in  prose. Either way, Catelyn lived and—initially—died regarding Jon as an unwelcome 
half-brother to her children.
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T hese are  n o t th e  th o u g h ts  of an  a lien a ted  w o m an  co ld ly  pe rfo rm in g  
an  aristocratic  d u ty . For all th a t C ate lyn  resen ts  Jon, she clearly  still desires 
E d d ard . T hough  th is un flin ch in g  dep ic tion  of the  p hysica l realities of sex m ig h t 
seem  to con trad ic t th e  w ho lesom e im age of th e  Starks, it ac tua lly  fu rth e rs  th a t 
p ic tu re . In  stric t low -m im etic  term s, a fam ily  is a re su lt of tw o  peop le  m ak in g  
them selves em otionally  an d  physica lly  vu lnerab le  to each  o ther. D ep ictions of 
fictional p a ren ts  d o in g  so w ith  considera tion  for each  o th er th u s  connote the 
in teg rity  of the  fam ilies th ey  lead  b y  p u tt in g  to  re s t an y  po ten tia lly  d isqu ie ting  
questions ab o u t the  o rig ins of those  dom estic  un its . T he "active, even  p lay fu l"  
sex life of M arge  a n d  H o m er S im pson  (in th e  ep isode  "W hack ing  D ay", for 
exam ple, th ey  b an te r d iscreetly  over the ir p re fe rred  tem po  of coitus) h a s  been  
cited  as ev idence th a t The Simpsons valorises conven tional dom estic ity  (N eu h au s 
775n2). Such valo risa tion  raises its o w n  questions, b u t it show s th a t for all th e ir 
b ickering , th e  fam ily  ow es its existence to  a re la tionsh ip  of love an d  respect. The 
h ea lth y  m a rrie d  sex life of the S ta rk s—all b u t u n iq u e  in  W este ro s—does the 
sam e for them . A s in  Springfield , th is ra ises questions ab o u t dom estic  
hegem onies. B ut in  a w o rld  w h ere  th e  gam e of th ro n es frequen tly  overw helm s 
th e  su p p o sed ly  lo fty  p rinc ip les of W esterosi aristocracy, th is  u n am b ig u o u s  
ab ility  to  u p h o ld  som e ra th e r m ore  fam iliar s tan d a rd s  of beh av io u r goes a long  
w ay  to  ex p la in in g  th e ir resilien t stock of re ad e r sym pathy . O ne suspects that, 
g iven  th e  choice, C ate lyn  w o u ld  h ave  p re fe rred  th a t th is m a tte r  n o t be 
illu s tra ted  qu ite  so g raph ically ; M arge  S im pson  h a s  n ev er h a d  to  deal w ith  p o s t­
coital leakage. B ut th is low -m im etic  in tru s io n  on  h e r  d ig n ity  p ro v id es physical 
ev idence  for a crucial aspect of th e  characteriza tion  of h e r  fam ily.
T his u se  of sexual d iscourse  is p a r t of a b ro ad e r them e in  M artin 's  
w ork . H is  afo rem en tioned  u se  of violence ad ro itly  dem o n s tra te s  th e  m ora l 
deficits of W esterosi society, b u t it canno t sim u ltan eo u sly  be  u se d  to  ind ica te  
m o ra l v irtue . Such ind ica tions are  v ita l to b u ild in g  a n d  p ro m p tin g  em otional 
en g ag em en t in  a story, w h ich  canno t m ere ly  do cu m en t conflicting  agendas; 
an tagon ists  m u s t be  variegated , h o w ever subtly , on  som e so rt of m o ra l spec trum  
(H ogan  93-94). To do  th is b y  h a v in g  a faction of m o ra lly  a ssu red  heroes oppose  
one of m u rd e ro u s  v illa ins w o u ld  be far too obvious, cap p in g  read e r 
in v o lvem en t ra th e r th a n  enco u rag in g  it (Iser 283). M artin  is careful to  avo id  this. 
N o te  h o w  even  Sansa Stark, criticised  b o th  w ith in  th e  tex t (Clash 739) an d  
w ith o u t (Johnston  139) for h e r  rom an tic  naivete , an im a ted ly  debates h o w  best 
to  d isp lay  severed  h ead s  (Game 458). Such discussion , com ing  from  a tw elve- 
year o ld  child, show s M artin 's  concern  for d em o n s tra tin g  th e  u b iq u ity  of 
W esteros's cu ltu re  of violence. A s Iser argues, how ever, n a rra tiv es  w ith  such 
concerns canno t en d  w ith  " th e  p en e tra tio n  of those  false appearances th a t m ask  
all social vices," w h ich  w o u ld  leave the  re ad e r w ith  th e  "possib ility  th a t ou r 
su p erio rity  is also b ased  u p o n  a m isu n d e rs tan d in g "  (35). R a ther th ey  m u s t
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p ro m p t th e  read e r to  consider a n d  construct m o d els  of v ir tu o u s  behav iou r. Such 
p ro m p tin g  cannot, says Iser, com e from  th e  p u ta tiv e  subject of th e  n a rra tiv e  — 
in  M artin 's  case, the  gam e of th rones — since th a t d iscourse  is fu lly  fo rm u la ted  
b y  th e  au th o r (36). R ather the n a rra tiv e  m u s t "sh ad e  off" (31) in to  areas of 
im p lied  con ten t w ith  w h ich  au th o rs  can "g en tly  g u id e"  (37) re ad e rs  to w ard s  
conclusions th e  au th o r w ishes th em  to reach. C ate lyn  S ta rk 's  post-co ita l 
co n ten tm en t does this. H e r docility  in  h e r  a rran g ed  m arriag e  m a y  d e trac t from  
h e r  fem in ist credentia ls, b u t h e r  sex life solidifies an im age of m o ra l au th o rity  
w ith  w h ich  M artin  can d iscreetly  keep  h is  read e rs  o rien ta ted  in  h is  dep ic tion  of 
b lo o d th irs ty  aristocratic  p resu m p tio n . T his is n o t an  iso la ted  exam ple. F itting  
n a tu ra lly  in to  M artin 's  estab lished  p a tte rn  of low -m im etic  constructions, sexual 
d iscourse  ru n s  p ara lle l to  th e  gam e of th rones, crea ting  questions th a t th e  read e r 
m u s t p o n d er. V iolence m ak es th e  W esterosi in h u m an ; sex encou rages and  
g u id es  specu la tion  as to  w h ich  of th em  m ig h t be salvageable. It con tribu tes to 
th e  resonance  of th e  ta le  because  it p ro m p ts  genu ine , o n go ing  en g ag em en t in  
w h a t m ig h t o therw ise  be  a 4 ,500-page (and  counting) p ro se  p an to m im e ab o u t 
sm elly, va ing lo rious id io ts lo p p in g  each o th e r 's  ap p en d ag es  off.
C ersei L ann iste r is an  excellent exam ple. H e r focalizing con tribu tions 
to  A  Feast fo r  Crows, ceaselessly  lab o rin g  th e  chasm  be tw een  h e r  self-im age as a 
M achiavellian  s tro n g w o m an  an d  h e r  m ism an ag em en t of th e  k ingdom , aw ait 
fu tu re  classroom  u se  as tex tbook  exam ples of F ry e 's  iron ic  m ode. H er 
percep tio n s of sex p lay  a m ajo r p a r t in  M artin 's  evocation  of h e r  folly. H e r p ro to ­
fem in ist grievances aga in s t W esterosi p a tr ia rch y  (Clash 291, 702) are  defla ted  by  
s trik ing  objectifications of o th er w om en . She d ism isses w artim e  rapes, 
specu la tin g  th a t th e  v ictim s "are probably praying fo r  a good raping" (Feast 474), 
theo rises th a t lo w born  w o m en  "b led  like p igs" on  th e ir w ed d in g  n ig h ts  (462), 
an d  gracelessly  com pares Septa M oelle 's  h y m en  to  lea th er a rm o u r (728). In  ligh t 
of such  percep tions, h e r  su b seq u en t reflection  th a t "w om en  w ere  a lw ays the 
cruelest w h ere  o th er w o m en  w ere  concerned" (Dance 994) sh a rp ly  u n d erlin es  
h e r  lack of self-aw areness, in tim a tin g  th e  lack  of m e th o d  in  h e r  m adness . H er 
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  Jaim e h a s  an  effect p recisely  op p o site  to  C ate lyn  S ta rk 's  
m arita l con ten tm en t, d em o n s tra tin g  th e  un w h o leso m e  o rig in s of h e r fam ily, 
th o u g h  th a t in  itself ap p ea rs  to  be th e  m ere  tip  of a sin ister iceberg. She claim s a 
seem ing ly  m ystica l connection  to  Jaim e, describ ing  h im  as a p a r t  of h e r o w n  
id en tity  (Game 468), yet w h en  h e  is c ap tu red  she tu rn s  v ery  quick ly  to  h e r 
b id d ab le  cousin L ancel for sex (Clash 405-407). T his im p lies th a t h e r  re la tionsh ip  
w ith  h e r  b ro th e r h a d  less to do  w ith  specific affection for Jaim e th a n  a 
p reoccupa tion  w ith  th in g s th a t look like h e r  (fam ily  resem blances in  W esteros 
b e in g  often  u n canny ). In d eed  M artin , b y  p ro v id in g  g lim pses of C ersei to r tu rin g  
th e  in fan t T yrion  to  assuage  h e r  fu ry  a t b e in g  w a rn ed  of th e  po ten tia l negative  
consequences of p u lch ritu d e  (Feast 472), seem s to  be  d iscree tly  enco u rag in g  an
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im press ion  th a t h e r  obsession w ith  h e r  app ea ran ce  is gen u in e ly  u n h ea lth y . T his 
h a s  som e u n se ttlin g  consequences for h e r  ch ild ren . Joffrey, she recalls, h a d  
"su ch  lovely  lip s"  (Dance 998)—consp icuous g iven  h o w  few  o th er peop le  she is 
p re p a re d  to  see as b e a u tifu l—a n d  "[n]o m a n  h a d  ever m ad e  h e r  feel as good  as 
she h a d  felt w h en  h e  took h e r  n ip p le  in h is  m o u th  to  n u rse "  (Feast 206)—an  o d d  
com parison . A ll th is  is su re ly  g u id in g  th e  read e r to w ard s  a w orrisom e 
possib ility ; h a d  h e  n o t d ied , m ig h t Joffrey  h ave  becom e ano ther ta rg e t of h is 
m o th e r 's  libido? M igh t th is fate still aw ait h e r o th er children? By ra is in g  such 
questions w ith o u t an sw erin g  th em  M artin  is able to  p ro m p t th e  read e r to  s ta rt 
w o n d e rin g  exactly  w h ere  th e  toxic follies of th is  self-involved  fool m ig h t end , 
an d  in d eed  w h ere  th ey  m ig h t h av e  begun . C ersei becom es a re so n an t v illain  
because  M artin  h as  u se d  h e r  sexual im ag ination  to  delega te  aspects of h e r 
characteriza tion  as such  to  th e  r e a d e r—exactly  as Iser a rgues au th o rs  m u s t do
(51).
By com parison  Jaim e com es o u t fa irly  well. H e  d ro p s  C ersei m ore  
because  of th e  revela tion  of h e r  in fide lity  th a n  th e  inces tuousness of the 
rela tionsh ip , b u t d ro p  h e r  h e  does, in  th e  process sw itch ing  h is  en erg y  from  
in su ltin g  B rienne of T arth 's  ap pearance  (Storm  1.19) to  lec tu rin g  Peck on  trea tin g  
P ia  respectfu lly  (Feast 506). T his cu lm inates in  h im  considering  C ersei's 
hysterica l p lea  for rescue from  h e r  com euppance  long  en o u g h  for a snow flake 
to  m e lt on  th e  p a rch m en t (761) before  rejecting  th e  request. H is  feelings for 
C ersei linger, b u t are  n o t stro n g  en o u g h  to  s ting  h im  in to  th e  m u rd e ro u s  action 
h e  once e sp o u sed  so casually . W here  Jaim ie 's  sexual im ag ination  solidifies an  
im press ion  of a m a n  p u sh in g  h im se lf to act on  h is  reconnection  w ith  m ora l 
s tan d ard s , how ever, C erse i's  d ro p s  tro u b lin g  h in ts  of chron ic  in tellectual, m oral 
an d  in d eed  psychological deficits.
S ando r C legane 's  sexual im ag in a tio n  also sh ad es off in  an  in trig u in g  
w ay. T he H o u n d 's  chief p u rp o se  in  M artin 's  firs t vo lum e a n d  a h a lf is to 
h a ra n g u e  Sansa S tark  ab o u t th e  in iq u ity  of th e  w o rld  she  lives in:
"There are no true  knights, no m ore than  there are gods. If you  can't 
protect yourself, die and  get ou t of the w ay of those w ho can. Sharp steel 
and  strong arm s rule this w orld, don 't ever believe any different."
She backed away from  him. "You're awful."
"I'm  honest. It's the w orld  that's aw ful." (Clash 684)
Such p ro n o u n cem en ts  cou ld  serve as cinem atic title  cards signalling  
M artin 's  sceptical m ed iev a lism —exactly  th e  so rt of d idactic ism  th a t Iser decries 
as o ffering  th e  read e r no  invo lvem en t in  th e  creative process. The cause of 
C leg an e 's  sp ite —h is g ru d g e  aga in s t h is  hypocritica l b ro th e r—is m a d e  clear 
fa irly  early  in  th e  sto ry  (Game 293-294). A s o rd e r fa lters d u rin g  th e  Battle of 
B lackw ater, how ever, C legane 's  character su d d en ly  becom es m ore  com plex:
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H e yanked her closer, and  for a m om ent she thought he m eant to kiss her.
H e w as too strong to fight. She closed her eyes, w anting it to be over, bu t 
nothing happened. "Still can 't bear to look, can you?" she heard  h im  say.
H e gave her arm  a h a rd  w rench, pulling  her around  and  shoving her 
dow n on the bed. "I'll have tha t song. Florian and Jonquil, you  said." His 
dagger w as out, poised at her throat. "Sing, little bird. Sing for your little 
life." (Clash 783)
C leg an e 's  in ten t h ere  is obvious. Yet w h en  Sansa sings a h y m n  to 
m ercy , h e  bu rs ts  in to  tea rs  an d  m elts  aw ay. D iscom forting  as it is to  consider the 
effect of an  a ttem p ted  ra p e  on  th e  p e rp e tra to r ra th e r th an  the victim , th is is a 
fasc inating  n u an ce  to  C legane 's  characterization . In  W esteros, w h e re  w artim e 
ra p e  is accep ted  e ither casually  (Clash 27, 801) o r fatalistically  (739), h is  in stinct 
to  com m it such  an  act is p red icab le . H is  inab ility  to  go th ro u g h  w ith  it, how ever, 
sh a rp ly  d ifferen tia tes th is self-described  bu tch e r in  M artin 's  m ed ieva list 
abatto ir (683) from  the  a rm y  stra in in g  at th e  gates a m ile  aw ay. The attack  is as 
m o d a lly  iron ic  as T yw in  L an n iste r 's  try s t w ith  Shae, critically  u n d e rm in in g  
C leg an e 's  self-m ythology. It calls in to  question  h is  claim s ab o u t the  aw fu lness 
of th e  w orld . A re th ey  th e  exalta tions of a p an to m im e  cynic or th e  com plain ts of 
a scared, scarred , confused  little  b o y  cop ing  w ith  a p ro fo u n d  sense of injustice, 
a fru s tra ted  idea lis t w h o  once believed  in  chivalry  strong ly  en o u g h  to  p lay  w ith  
toy  k n ig h ts  ju s t as Sansa sang  of them ? Is th is sim ilarity , p erh ap s , w h a t b o u g h t 
th is p y ro p h o b e  to  h e r  b ed ro o m  as w ild fire  rages over the  B lackw ater? D id  the 
H o u n d  in  fact w an t a friend?  M artin  is careful n o t to  m ak e  th is obv ious b y  h av in g  
h im  em bark  on  any  b ro ad e r m o ra l a w a k e n in g - la te r ,  in  d istress, C legane 
w ishes h e  h a d  gone th ro u g h  w ith  th e  attack  (Storm  2.464) - b u t  h e  does force the 
read e r to  reconsider h is  sta tem en ts  a n d  m o tiva tions in  ligh t of a s ta rtling  
qualification  on  h is  o ft-sta ted  w illingness to  be  p a r t of a p rob lem . C legane calls 
h im se lf a do g  (2.88), b u t do g s are, as V arym yr Sixskins observes, "a lm ost 
h u m a n "  (Dance 9). The scene in  S ansa 's  b ed ro o m  creates th e  "a lm ost"  th a t 
re ad e rs  m u s t conjure w ith , tu rn in g  S andor C legane fro m  a clow n in  a 
m ed iev a lis t p an to m im e to  th e  so rt of h in t a t v ir tu e  th a t Iser h o ld s  is necessary  
to  m ak e  such  n a rra tiv es  genu ine ly  effective m o ra l ind ictm en ts .
T he sexual d iscourse  of M artin 's  song  there fo re  p ro m u lg a tes  th e  sort 
of eng ag em en t req u ired  by Ise r 's  phenom eno log ica l m o d e l o f read ing . M artin 's  
p rim a ry  subject m atte r, th e  gam e of th rones, is an  ind ic tm en t of a v io len t, u n ju s t 
social o rder. Such an  in d ic tm en t can  only  fully  function  in  the  p resence  of 
com peting  im plica tions of v irtue , b u t m a k in g  certa in  characters b lam eless in  
th a t reg im e w o u ld  be exactly the  so rt of stifling  com positional over­
de te rm in a tio n  Iser cau tions against. M artin  there fo re  p ro v id es sexual m ora lity  
as an alternative  sp ec tru m  on  w h ich  to  variegate  h is  characters. Such d iscussion  
th u s  becom es a secondary  n a rra tiv e  ru n n in g  p ara lle l to  th e  gam e of th rones,
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a llow ing  read e rs  to  conjure w ith  characters w ho  m ig h t o therw ise  fla tten  o u t in to  
a crow d  of trag icom ic buffoons an d  pan to m im e  villains. T his g ran ts  th e  read ers  
a creative stake in  th e  characters an d  there fo re  d eep en s th e ir em otional 
connection  to  the  story. C ritics a n d  read e rs  look ing  for pub lic  bases on  w hich  to 
ju d g e  these characters w o u ld  be b e tte r-ad v ised  to  observe w h a t goes on  b eh in d  
closed d o o rs—or ra ther, th e  doo rs M artin  carefu lly  leaves ajar.
T he cases exam ined  above also reveal an  in te restin g  them e. T he sexual 
m ores of M artin 's  characters p ro v id e  ind ica tions of th e ir respective ability  to 
tran scen d  th e ir b ru ta l regim e. T yw in  L an n iste r 's  p rem ed ita tio n  of the gan g -rap e  
of T ysha  dem o n stra te s  an  ap a th y  for th e  low born ; h e  b are ly  sees h is d au g h te r- 
in -law  as h av in g  an  in d iv id u a l id en tity  (Storm  2.498). H e  is very  m u ch  a creature  
o f th e  m ilieu  h e  inhab its , an  ag en t o f th e  v io lent, p re su m p tu o u s  cu ltu re  M artin  
indicts. So too  is C ersei. H e r com m ents ab o u t o th er w o m en  d em o n s tra te  h e r 
inab ility  to  connect h e r  o w n  p ro to -fem in is t fru stra tio n s to  an y  b ro ad e r pa tte rn , 
an d  h e r  so lu tions to p ro b le m s—casually  th rea ten in g  to h ave  M arg ery  T yrell's  
to n g u e  rem o v ed  (Feast 607) an d  vo w in g  to  "p ile  d ead  dw arfs ten  feet h ig h "  (268) 
in  p u rsu it of T y rio n —are classic exam ples of m ed iev a lis t violence. C ersei feels 
th e  p a in  of m ed ieva l injustice, b u t h e r seem ing ly  d iso rd e red  m in d  re sp o n d s  
s im p ly  b y  p e rp e tu a tin g  it, even  in  h e r  hom e life w h ere  (u n ique ly  am ong  
W esterosi paren ts) she em p loys a w h ip p in g  bo y  (386). By com parison  C ate lyn  
S tark  ap p ea rs  to  h ave  tran scen d ed  th e  m ed ieval w orld . H e r ap p a ren t 
co n ten tm en t w ith  an  a rran g ed  m arriag e  com plicates an y  a ttem p t to  fram e h e r 
as a fem in ist hero ine. Yet th a t con ten tm en t con trasts w ith  th e  responses of 
C ersei, o r h e r  o w n  sister Lyssa, to  sim ilar situations. Both those  w om en, cheated  
of the  m en  th ey  rom an tica lly  d ay d ream ed  ab o u t (Storm  2.540; Feast 405-406) h a d  
th e ir h u sb a n d s  killed, p e rp e tu a tin g  trad itio n s  of m ed ieva lis t b ru ta lity . N either 
p ro sp e rs  as a resu lt. C ate lyn  h as eschew ed  such  v io lence to  cu ltivate  a healthy , 
h a p p y  fam ily. She h a s  been  w ro n g ed  b y  W esterosi pa tria rchy , b u t th e  best 
revenge, as th ey  say, is liv ing  w ell. S andor C leg an e 's  sexual im ag ination  also 
sets h im  a p a rt from  th e  v io len t w o rld  h e  inhabits . Sansa h as b een  w arned , all 
too  credibly, to  expect no  m ercy  from  S tann is 's  a rm y  (Clash 739); she receives it 
from  a m a n  w h o  h a s  ju s t sp en t th e  las t book  an d  a h a lf g loa ting  ab o u t h o w  he  
h a s  none. It w o u ld  be w ro n g  to  p ra ise  S andor for n o t com m itting  rape; h e  ow es 
Sansa a p ro fo u n d  apology . Yet th a t apology , w ere  it to even tua te , w o u ld  have  
som e credibility ; th e  ep isode  h ig h lig h ts  b o th  the  p ro b lem  M artin  w rites  ab o u t 
an d  a th o u g h t-p ro v o k in g  qualification  on  th e  H o u n d 's  w illingness to con tribu te  
to  it. In  M artin 's  song, a charac te r's  sexual im ag ina tion  signals the ir 
re la tio n sh ip —instiga to r, p e rp e tu a to r, c ircum ventor, m a lc o n te n t—to  h is 
d iscom forting  m ilieu .
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T he m arriag e  of K hal D rogo  an d  D aenerys T argarean  is ano ther 
exam ple  of th is. By righ ts  D rogo sh o u ld  be  a m onster. H e  is a fic tionalization  of 
A ttila th e  H u n , h is  u n tr im m e d  h a ir  tes tify ing  to  a sto ried  career p illag ing  an d  
ra p in g  in  accordance w ith  pejorative dep ic tions of s teppe  cu ltu res  (L arring ton  
192). O n  h is  w e d d in g  n igh t, how ever, h e  m akes a p a tien t, careful, no tab ly  
successful a ttem p t to  ju d g e  th e  desires of h is  te rrified  teenage b rid e  th ro u g h  a 
lan g u ag e  b a rr ie r  (Game 102-103). D aenerys 's  evo lv ing  ab ility  "to  fin d  p leasu re  
even  in  h e r n ig h ts"  (222), a n d  to  take  charge in  fin d in g  it (229), a re  k ey  ind ica to rs 
of h e r  reced ing  cu ltu re  shock. W hen  she objects to  D o th rak i rap e  cultu re , D rogo 
a p p la u d s  h e r  assertiveness ra th e r th a n  d e fen d in g  th e  g ratification  of h is 
w arrio rs  (646). D rogo 's  sexual m ores are, in  fact, th e  precise  reverse  of the 
m ed iev a lis t b ru ta lity  of h is  cu ltu re . W id o w ed  a t fifteen, D aenerys p u rsu es  an 
active, self-possessed  sex life. She experim en ts  w ith  b isexuality  (Storm  2.418­
419), rejects th e  advances of an  un a ttrac tiv e  m an  (2.14), and , confron ted  w ith  a 
likelier lad , scarcely  lies back  an d  th in k s of W esteros (Dance 668). H e r conquest 
of S laver's Bay is b eg u n  o u t of p ity  for the  U nsu llied , w hose  in doc trina tion  
b eg in s w ith  th e  sexual v io lation  of castra tion  (Storm  1.326). D aenerys is h a rd ly  
in n o cen t of m ed ieva l violence. B ut h e r  sexual im ag in a tio n  b rin g s to  m in d  th a t 
of an  idealistic  teenage  girl, o p en -m in d ed , in d ig n an t a t injustice, u n im p re ssed  
b y  p re su m p tio n s  on  h e r  affections b u t op en  to  tem p ta tio n  b y  a little  of w h a t she 
fancies. L ike th a t of C ate lyn  Stark, the  sexual conduc t of D aen ery s a n d  D rogo 
m ark s  th em  as cu riously  o u t of th e ir tim e.
P reced en t for such  anach ro n ism  can be fo u n d  in  th e  G othic trad ition . 
G othic lite ra tu re  em erg ed  o u t of a p ercep tion  of a fu n d am en ta l b reak  betw een  
th e  M id d le  A ges an d  th e  post-m ed ieva l w orld , an d  a desire  to exam ine th e  effect 
th a t th e  perce ived  in iqu ities of m ed iev a l civ ilization  h a d  on  those  subjected  to 
th em  (Byron a n d  P u n te r 8). I t is th ro u g h  th a t exam ination  th a t th e  schem ing  
baron , th e  dep erso n a lized  to rtu re r, an d  the ra v en -h au n ted  to w er becam e tropes 
of m ed ievalism . B etw een th e  treach ero u s R oose Bolton, th e  m o n onym ous 
Q y b u rn  an d  th e  m aes te r 's  u se  of ravens in  p lace of carrier p igeons, M artin  
p e rp e tu a te s  all of these. H e  also em ploys a com m on G othic m e a n s  of 
em p h as iz in g  th e  effect of these  d a rk  im ages. T he typ ica l G othic fan tasy  dep icts 
p ro tag o n ists  w h o  are  exem plars of w ell-in ten tioned , sensible m o d e rn  m ores, 
th en  u ses p lo t con trivances to  subject these  folk to  th e  v ic issitudes of the 
m ed iev a lis t w o rld . M ighall describes th e  g en re  as stag ing
a confrontation betw een the heroine of R ichardson and  a villain taken 
from  the Jacobean stage, w ho em bodies the past and all its terrors. The 
m odern  heroine or hero (the reader's counterpart w ho is equipped  w ith  
an appropriate sensibility and  liberal principles) is located in  the Gothic 
past, forced to contend w ith  the supposed delusions and  iniquities of its
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political and  religious regime. It is the conflict betw een the civilized and 
the barbaric, the m odern  and  the archaic, the progressive and reactionary 
w hich provide the terrifying pleasures of these texts. (9)
T he perceived  abuses of the  p a s t m ak e  th e ir g rea te st im pact, says 
M ighall, w h en  v is ited  u p o n  those w ho  do  n o t w h o lly  be lo n g  to  the  delusional, 
in iq u ito u s reg im e from  w h ich  th ey  sp ring . Such characters are  n o t on ly  easier 
to  re la te  to, th e ir sensib ilities h ig h lig h t th e  follies a n d  cruelties th ey  encounter. 
T h o u g h  h a rd ly  a conven tionally  G othic au thor, M artin  can be observed  u s in g  
th is device; w h a t R osenberg  describes as "m o n stro sity "  (19) m ig h t w ell be 
reco n sid ered  as m ed ievalism . Spector observes th a t th e  sexual violence of 
W esteros is invariab ly  "uncom fo rtab le  ra th e r th a n  titilla ting" (185), 
u n d e rsco rin g  a m ed iev a lis t v ision  th a t ow es m ore  th a n  M artin  m a y  consciously  
app rec ia te  to  th e  G othic trad ition .
T yw in  L an n iste r 's  a fo rem en tioned  abuse  of T ysha  h as a lread y  been  
m en tio n ed  in  th is regard , th o u g h  th ere  are n u m ero u s  o th er exam ples. H ackney  
(133) iden tifies Ser G regor C legane, w ith  som e qualifications, as one of M artin 's  
m ore  h is to rica lly  p laus ib le  m ed iev a lis t g ro tesques. H is  c rim es—tak ing  
ad v an tag e  of a jous t to  com m it m u rd e r  (Game 286), em p lo y in g  a to r tu re r (Clash 
376), com pelling  V argo H o a t to  ea t h is  o w n  ex trem ities (Feast 453) — constitu te  a 
so rt of m o rd a n t b u rle sq u e  of W esteros's cu ltu re  of violence. H e  re sp o n d s  to  a 
req u es t ("h im  b e in g  an  an o in ted  k n ig h t an d  all") th a t h e  in te rvene  in  the  sexual 
h a ra ssm en t of a teenage g irl b y  escalating  th e  situa tion  to a pack -rap e  w hich  he  
th en  triv ia lizes w ith  a h o rren d o u s  joke (Clash 423-424). H is  confession to  the 
ra p e  of Elia M arte ll (Storm  2.401) is iden tif ied  b y  R osenberg  as a " tr iu m p h a n t 
reaffirm ation" (23), d ev o id  of contrition . W here  th e  H o u n d 's  sex life reveals h im  
as a lm ost h u m an , therefore , th e  M o u n ta in 's  tu rn s  h im  in to —p u n  in te n d e d — 
p a r t  of W esteros 's  h arsh , im m oral landscape. O ther characters follow  th is 
p a tte rn . V aram yr Sixskins, d evo lv ing  in to  th e  an th ro p o p h ag o u s  b ig  b a d  w olf of 
th e  H a u n te d  Forest, fo n d ly  recalls s ta lk ing  w om en  in  b eas t fo rm  u n til th ey  take 
th e  h in t—"Som e cam e w eep ing , aye, b u t still th ey  cam e" (Dance 8). V iserys 
T argarean , th e  m o s t u n h in g e d  of M artin 's  m ed iev a lis t alazons, seeks to  copulate  
w ith  D aenerys before  h e r  w e d d in g  to  p reserv e  th e  T argarean  trad itio n  of 
dynastic  incest (83). D aenerys 's  w ishes in  th is reg a rd  are  u n fo rm u la ted , b u t 
V iserys w o u ld  h a rd ly  h av e  respec ted  an y  veto  she m ig h t h av e  issued . T hen  
th ere  are  th e  Boltons, a fam ily  w hose  v ic iousness is th e  subject of chilling  
ru m o u r even  w ith in  W esteros (Game 556). L o rd  R oose prac tices th e  m ed ieva list 
can a rd  of ju s primae noctis (Dance 499-500). R am say  en su res th a t th e  g h ou lish  
ta les ab o u t h is  fam ily  are  w ell-founded , a p u rsu it th a t ex tends to  h is  m arriag e  
to  Jeyne Poole:
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A tear ran  dow n her cheek. “Tell him , you  tell him. I'll do w hat he wants, 
w hatever he w ants . . . w ith  him  or . . . or with the dog or . . . please . . . he 
doesn 't need  to  cut m y feet off, I w on 't try  to ru n  away, not ever, I'll give 
h im  sons, I swear it, I swear it. . ." (794; em phasis added)
R ather th an  s im ply  d em o n s tra tin g  R am say 's  d eh u m an iz in g  savagery  
in  th e  e labora te  gam e of th rones, M artin  sh ad es it off in to  th e  p ara lle l gam e of 
beds, in  w h ich  read e rs  are im pression istica lly  g u id e d  to  decide  for them selves 
th a t R am say  tru ly  is a c rea tu re  of W esteros's d a rk  age, a m o n ste r on  th e  o rd e r 
of W alpole 's M an fred  o r H u g o 's  Frollo. N o t all characters categorised  in  th is 
w ay  are m ale. C ersei recalls h e r sexual e lusions of K ing  R obert thusly :
Ten thousand of your children perished in my palm, Your Grace. [...] Whilst you 
snored, I  would lick your sons off my face and fingers one by one, all those pale 
sticky princes. You claimed your rights, my lord, but in the darkness I  would eat 
your heirs. (Feast 549)
T his m ay  be  th e  m o s t iron ic  act in  th e  series to  date . R obert is a b ad  
h u sb a n d  on various counts, b u t if C ersei w as th a t un w illin g  to  b ea r h is  children , 
she m ig h t h ave  called  u p o n  M aester Pycelle (in h e r fam ily 's  pocket [Clash 372]) 
to  covertly  b rew  h e r  con tracep tive m o o n  tea. T he read e r h a s  a lread y  seen A sha 
G reyjoy take  contro l of h e r  fertility  in  th is w ay  (Feast 191). C ersei im ag ines th a t 
h e r  p a rticu la r m e th o d  of con tracep tion  g ran ts  h e r  special d ig n ity  an d  p o w er in  
a p a tria rch a l system . In  fact, com pared  to G rey joy 's p harm aceu tica l nous, th is 
g loa ting  confines the  Q ueen  to  a very  p a rticu la r an d  iron ica lly  self-ano in ted  role 
in  M artin 's  ta le —as a noc tu rna l, ch ild -ea ting  ogress, a m ed ieva list g ro tesque, as 
m u ch  a m o n s te r from  O ld  N a n 's  sto ries as D rogon  or V aram yr. In  th is g raphic, 
a tten tion -g rabb ing  w ay, C ersei b e trays herse lf as p a r t  of th e  problem .
A s M ighall observes, th a t p ro b lem  achieves fu ll effect w h en  v is ited  on 
characters of a d iscern ib ly  m o d e rn  stripe. Such characters p ro v id e  the 
suggestions of v irtu e  necessary  for fu ll phenom eno log ica l en g ag em en t w ith  
ind ic tm en ts  of fau lty  m ores (Iser 35-36). T he u n m a k in g  of R obb S tark  
dem o n stra te s  th is. M uch  of h is  sto ry  is ded ica ted  to  rev ea lin g  th e  tru th  of Jaim e 
L an n iste r 's  observation  (Clash 720) tha t, once low -m im etic  in tru s io n s  are 
ad m itted , h igh -m im etic  va lues serve on ly  to create con trad ictions. T he in tru sio n  
th a t ru in s  R obb 's career is h is  ado lescen t sex drive; ju s t as h o rses  defecate, 
six teen-year-o lds h av e  u rges, w h ich  m ay  w ell boil over if a p re tty  (Storm  1.190; 
1.194; 1.284; Feast 749) fr ien d  offers solace a t a stressfu l tim e. H is  re su ltin g  
a lte rn a tiv e s—break  a m arriag e  contract o r consign  Jeyne W esterling  to 
ig nom in ious d ev a lua tion  in  a pa tria rch a l sexual e co n o m y —are b o th  abstrac t 
im positions of W esteros 's  in v id io u s  social o rder. T he m ilita rism  of th a t o rd e r
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g ives W alder F rey  in tu itive  recourse  to  v io len t revenge for th e  Y oung W olf's 
perce ived  insu lt. Jeyne, w h o  tem p o ra rily  e lu d es com m odification  b y  m arry in g  
R obb, neverthe less  also en d u res  th e  resu lts  of an  in h u m an e  m ed ieva lis t 
m indse t. She suffers n o t ju s t w id o w h o o d  b u t an  a trocious b reach  of tru s t, d o p ed  
w ith  con tracep tives b y  a m e rcen a ry  m o th e r n eg o tia tin g  a m o re  lucrative 
b e tro th a l (Feast 749-750). N o te  fu r th e rm o re  h o w  little  these  tw o  care for the ir 
m ed iev a lis t iden tities . Jeyne rejects h e r  royal title  (Storm  1.282) w h ile  Robb 
b an ishes G rey  W ind , h is dynastic  to tem , to  th e  kenne ls  because  th e  w olf 
u n n e rv es  h e r  (1.197). O ne suspects tha t, like th e  G othic hero in es M ighall refers 
to, they  w o u ld  have b een  far h ap p ie r am ong  th e ir readers, w ho  w o u ld  n o t 
p u n ish  th em  for b e in g  w h a t those  read e rs  have b een  g iven  every 
enco u rag em en t to see th em  a s —a couple  of k id s d o in g  w h a t com es n a tu ra lly  at 
a stressfu l tim e. I t is ind ica tive  of M artin 's  w ritin g  th a t h e  u ses sex to  sell th is 
b itte r conflict be tw een  rela tab le  h u m an  characters an d  an  inv id ious, im personal 
reg im e from  th e  im ag in ed  past.
A  com prehensive  su rv ey  of th is them e is b ey o n d  th e  scope of a single 
article. T heon  G rey joy 's im pu ls ive  objectification of w om en  (Clash 152-155; 658; 
663; 731-732), O lenna  T y re ll's  u n p re te n tio u s  perseverance  w ith  an  oafish  
h u sb a n d  w ho  w as "n o t u n sk illed  in  the  bed ch am b er"  (Storm  1.84), T yrion  
L an n iste r 's  ev id en tly  gen u in e  affection for Shae (Clash 123; 412; 703), and  
M y ran d a  R oyce 's f lippancy  ab o u t th e  dea th  of h e r  h u sb a n d  d u rin g  in tercourse  
(Feast 701-702) all w a rra n t pages of d iscussion . So too  d o  th e  screen ad ap ta tio n 's  
ex trapo la tions on  th e  them e, such  as M issende i's  in s inua tion  ("M y m as te r 
K raznyz  w o u ld  som etim es m ak e  u s  p lay  g a m e s—only  the  g irls") th a t she has 
b een  a v ictim  of paed o p h ilia . T he genera l p o in t has b een  m a d e , how ever; the 
sex in  A  Song o f Ice and Fire is ne ith e r a p ru r ie n t m a rk e tin g  exercise n o r a m ere 
ind ica tion  of h ow  ghastly  W esteros is. M artin  has em p loyed  it skilfully  to 
d eep en  h is critique of th a t ghastliness. H e  voices h is  criticism s v ia  F ry e 's  ironic 
m o d e , u s in g  low  m im etic  in tru s io n s  to  in te rro g a te  h igh  m im etic  conceits. T hose 
in tru sio n s inc lude  exp lo ra tions of the  ch arac te r's  sex lives th a t variously  b u ild  
u p  or tea r d o w n  th e  g iven  subject's stock of re ad e r sym pathy . F rank  as th a t 
d iscourse  is, it  is often  s taged  in  a w ay  th a t begs questions, in v itin g  th e  read e r 
to  consider am bigu ities an d  th u s  d raw in g  th em  in to  th e  creative process. T his 
a d d s  d ep th  to  M artin 's  characters, in v iting  th e  read e r to  p o n d e r  for them selves 
exactly  h o w  d e lu d ed , b en igh ted , a n d  b lo o d th irs ty  these  alazons rea lly  are. In  
d o in g  so, the read e r is g u id e d  to  th e  conclusion  th a t som e of M artin 's  characters 
are  in d eed  crea tu res of an  unciv ilized , in h u m an e  regim e, w h ile  o thers  are 
m ere ly  liv ing  in  a n d  cop ing  w ith  it. T hough  n o t a G othic au thor, therefore, 
M artin  b o rro w s lo n g -s tan d in g  G othic p loys to  em p h asise  th e  ex ten t of the 
in iqu ities  he indicts. In  short, th is  d iscourse  is w h a t m ak es  M artin 's  critique 
resonan t, m a k in g  read e rs  com plicit in  th e  in terroga tion , a n d  p ro v id in g  contexts
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in  w hich  to  ju d g e  th e  b ru ta lities  of W esteros. Sex sells A  Song o f Ice and Fire n o t 
because  it leaves n o th in g  to  th e  im ag ination , b u t because  it g ives the 
im ag in a tio n  som eth ing  to  do.
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